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CAPITOL COMMENTS

Off-Label Drug Bills
from Coast to Coast

by Jamie Young

T
he passage of off-label drug
legislation in New Jersey
just prior to the end of last
year capped 1993 wi th
ano ther victory fo r access

to CJuality cancer care for cancer
pauents. In all, 11 states have now
passed some version of an off-label
drug bill into law. The New Jersey
legislation, Sena te Bill 1631. is a
strong pieceof legislation that, like
the California law, applies to off
label uses of all drugs and not just
anti-cancer drugs. ACC C worked
very closely with Dr. Mark Pascal,
Chairman of the Clinical Issues
Com mittee of the O ncology Society
of New Jersey, the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer
Society•and members of the
pharmaceutical and biotech indus
try. In addition, State Senator Jack
Sinagra worked tirelessly to pro
mote the bill among his colleagues.
Governor James Florio signed the
bill into law on December 23. lt
takes effect after 180 days.

MONTGOMERY
The result of our success on the
state and federal levelhas resulted
in even greater interest among the
states in introducing legislation in
1994. Staff participated in a meeting
in early February with representa
tivesof the Alabama Society of
ClinicalO ncology and a member of
the Alabama Legislature. The
Oncology Providers Network of
Alabama, an ACCC state chapter
member, is also heavily involved in
this effon. A bill is expected to be
filed as a result of these discussions.

Jamie Young isAC CC Director of
Government Relations .
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•PHOENIX
The Arizona Clinical Oncology
Society (fACOS), an ACCC state
chapter, has been successful
on its second attempt to have the
model off-label drug bill introduced
in its state. State Senator Ann Day,
chairperson of the Senate Health,
Welfare and Aging committee. has
introduced Senate Bill 1329. A hear
ing was held on February 8, and
despiteopposition from the insur
ance industry, the bill was approved.
Because the legislative session is
expected to be short this year, the
bill's outlook is not clear at this time.

HARTFORD
In Connecticut, LCO 703 was
introduced on January 7 by State
Senator Ken Przybsz. The intro
duction of this bill is the result of
many discussions that have taken
place over the previous six months
between the ACCC and the
Connecticut Division of the
American Cancer Society. In its
original form, the bill inadvertently
left out any mention of the peer
reviewed literature but has been
amended to now include this impor
tant provision. The Connecticut
Oncology Association is also an
active proponent of this legislation.

TALLAHAS~
Last year, off-label languagewas
briefly considered as part of a larger

health care reform effort in Florida.
However, this year sepa rate legisla
tion, Senate Bill 456, has been filed
by State SenatorJohn Grant. The
ACCC is supplying technical infor
mation to representatives of the
H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center in
Tampa and other proponents of
the legislation. A companion bill in
the House is also expected to be
introduced.

ANNAPOUS
Delegate Selima Siler Marriott has
agreed to sponsor legislation that
will be considered by the Maryland
House of Delegates. The ACCC
Columbus office is working with
the recently formed Maryland
O ncology Society, headed by
Dr. Joan Edwards. The session
in this state should run until
mid-April.

MINNEAPOUS t"
The Minnesota Societyof Clinical
Oncology is hoping the third time
will be the charm for off-label
legislation. Previous attempts have
met with stiff opposition from
Minnesota BlueCross/Blue Shield.
The Minnesota Legislature did not
convene until February 2:l and is
expected to adjourn by the end
of April.

RICHMOND
Hearings have begun in Virginia
on off-label drug legislation

(continued on page 13)
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(ront;mu d from page 10)
sponsored byState Senator C lancy
Holland, who isalso a physician.
Senat e Bill 403 was app ro ved on
February 7 by th e Senate Com
merce and Labor Committ ee. The
bill had been introduced at the
request of ACCC and the Virginia
Association of Hematologis ts and
O ncol ogists and their president,
Dr. Raben Burger. The bill is one
of 3800 introduced in what is con
side red th e " long" session, lasti ng
on ly 60 days.

COWMBUS
In O hio, the H ouse Insu rance
Committ ee unanimously approved
Senate BiIIIS7 on January 19. The
bill is curren tly awaiting a vote by
the fu ll H ou se. A technical amend

ment is hichwill on the House
floor, wh ich w il require that t he
bill then go back to the Senate for
co ncurrence . O nce [his rracedural
hurd le is cleared, the bil will go to
Governor George Voinovich for hi s
signatu re. The ACCC Columbus
office w ill continue to work wi th
our Ohio membership and wi th
D r. D ale Cowan. President of the
O hiolWeS[ Virginia Medi cal
O ncology Soc iety. to assure the
gove rnor's support.

PROVIOENCE ~
While the hopes for an agr eed-to
bill have dimmed in Rhod e Island,
State Represen tative Nancy Benoit
is sti ll determined to re-introduce
last year 's bill w ith so me modifica
tions aimed at eliminatin g the oppo
sitio n of the Rh ode Isla nd Blues. !II
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STATE ONCOLOGY SOClnJES
GEAR UP FOR LEGISLATIVE
AcnON

As state legislatures di scuss plans
for their own versions of health
care reform, state oncology soci
eties-including those in Min
nesota, Wash ington State. O regon,
Io wa, and Illinoi s- are geari ng up
to tcstify at co mmi ttee hearings
and to ed ucate slate legislators.

"Oncologists need to net work
and to become involved early on
in the legislative process," said
Burto n Schwartz, M.D., President
of the Minnesot a Soc iety of C lin
ical O ncology, who spoke at the rc
cern ACCC-sponsored Presidents'
Retreat...And they need to form a
st rong political base in which they
will influence sta te legislatio n,"

Memb ers of the Minnesota So
ciety of C linical O ncology, now in
its second year, arc wo rking 10 for m
relationships with primary care phy
sician grou ps and new emerging
health care coopera tives. Eleven
oncologists have already joined Min
nesota Specialty Physicians (MSP),
which is mad e up of 12different
spcciahics. Through the develop
mem of practice guideli nes, inte
grated systems, and effcc ri..'e wo r
king relationships with primary care
physicians and hospitals. MSP will
manJ.ge specialty medical cos ts to
achie ..-coptimum values for patien ts,
buyers, and the larger commu nity.

Concerned about Slate health
care reform, the Wash ington State
O nco logy Society. a new ACCC
state chapter. is preparing to work
wit h its sta te legislature.

..All health care under the stare
plan will be ru n through a gate
keepe r," said Robert E. Burdick.
M.D., Society President, who also
spokc ae the 'Presidents ' Retreat.
"Our fears are that this fu nction

will be used to suppress referrals
fro m provider s to o ncol ogists, and
the patients wi ll not get the opti
mal care th ey are getting no w."

..And we are worr ied about
how, in a state-ru n syste m, we can
get clinical tri als paid for," he said.

In O lympia, the Washington
State H ealth Care Commission
started its cha rge to de velop a
comprehensive, sta te healt h care
reform proposal on j an uary I,
1994. The Com mission will have
to report findings on this co mpl i
cated plan by sum mer or fall 1994
in o rde r to have it implemented in
July 1995 by companies of 500
employees o r more. T hereafter. the

r.l.m will be phased in gradually
or all co mpanies with fewer tha n

500 emp loyees.
State soc ieties arc also working

to curb the gro wing power of Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, H MO s, and
private insu rers, For example. the
Illino is Med ical Onco logy Society
(IMO S) spen t a tu multuou s seven
wee ks responding to restr ictive
on cology guidelines issued by the
lllinois Blue Cross/Blue Shield .

With the help of the American
Soc iety of C linical Oncology and
under the leadersh ip of President
James L. Wade, III, ~1.D. , I ~IOS

estab lished a committee to analyze
the guidel ines and develop a formal
rebu rial. The co mmittee found that
the development of the Blues'
guideli nes did not follow estab
lishcd scient ific patt erns. Thanks to
these effo rts. the Blues haw reco n
side red their intervention in the
man.tgement of o nco logy patients.

"We recognized tha t our state
was the trial ba lloon," said Wade.
.. If we hadn't tri ed to carry things
off calmly and successfully,
o the r states would have had t he
pleasu re of facing these guidelines
as well."
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